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Creative Empathy

Amongst co m me rcia l ph ot ogr aphic speci alties, a rchitectural
photogr aph y confro nts unique aes the tic cha llenges. These
cha llenges revolve around th e central point that '10 oth er genre in
com mercial photograp hy is so totally preoccupied w ith th e int erpretatiou of anoth er art f orm . As a result a common te ndency
amo ngst stude nts and novices is to shy away fro m highl y person al
inte rp reta tion, opti ng instead for docu men tati on . However , mer e
docum ents a rc rarely effec tive at tr uely illustrating th e spi rit or
essence of arc h itcct u re, T o be success fu l the arch itect ur al
ph oto gr aph mu st recr eat e not just a visual repr esent ati on of a
st ruct ure but recreate the essential experience of thr eedim entional form and mass within th e seem ingly limited conf ines
of a two-dimensional rectan gular ima ge. The ph ot ographer m ust
translat e one aesth eti c language int o an other . Th is is certa inly not
a n easy task.
Such translati on ca n no t be effec tive ly ac hieved mec han ica lly
th rou gh a distan ced documentary o r lit er al description of a
building, whi ch " lets th e a rc h itec t ure spea k for itself." Th e result s
are eithe r lifeless or awkward , much like what happen s wh en
someone in a lit eral manner attempts 10 translat e poetry into a
for eign language. The power of th e original piece is lost.
Student s learning architectural photograph y (pa rticularly
st ude nts of architecture) oft en argu e that in int erpreting design
one runs th e risk of misint erpreting th e design acco rd ing to one's
ow n whims and creati ng images which mor e reflect th e pr eocc upations of th e ph otographer than trul y reflecting th e intrinsic
stre ngt hs of th e design. They say it is better (sa fer?) and mor e
ethical to distance on eself and let th e architecture sta nd on its
ow n. Seemingly w itho ut excep tion, stude nts representing thi s
argument turn out th e dullest work . Their images emasculate th e
spirit of architectural form and met aphor. Cert ainl y documen ts
are useful and necessary, but th e most successful images of a rchitecture, the "quintessential im ages" a re th ose th at a rc th e most
visuall y inter esting- reflecting a ph ot ograph ers person al vision of
design .
T he re is, of co urse, a danger in go ing too far with per sonal inter pr et ati on . It is possibl e to crea te an im age w h ich is simp ly too
fa r rem oved fro m th e subject to effec tively illustr at e it : successful
perhaps as a ph ot ographic work of art , but a failure at illustrating
th e essence of a particular work of architecture. In ca pturing th e
essence of a st ruc ture one mu st maintain wh at Richard Pare has
call ed "empathy" between th e architecture and th e photograph ' :
Empathy can la rgely be seen in images wh er e th e photographic
style is forma lly resonant of the architectural style . In other
words, if th e building is Modernist , pr emi sed on the orchestration
of abstract masses and geometric form , th en th e image m ust
ph otographically emphasize that by addressin g th e formal
qualities of th e image in a like manner. Only by foc usin g in on th e
cent ra l aesth eti c issues of th e architecture , em phas izing or even
exaggerating th em , can on e ph ot ogr aphicall y anim at e th ose
issues. Therefor e , for an architectural ph ot ograph to be genuinely
effec tive it mu st fulfill two seem ing ly contrad icto ry imper ati ves-passionately int erpret w h ile rem aining aesth eti call y
faithfu l to th e design . The power of th e interp retatio n is dep endent on th e sensitivity and creativity of a pho tog raphe r's vision,
wh er eas em pathy is achieved by aesth eti call y premising th e sty le
of the ph ot ograph on th e sty le of the a rch itecture. A few im ages
fro m my files ma y serve to illustrate th e above po in ts.

A Modernist Approach
From a ph ot ographer' s perspecti ve it may be said th at Mod ern
architecture is largely a formalist pursuit. 2 That is, a pursuit in
qu est of powerful form for its own sake abst racted from human ,
histori cal , or metaphorical reference. The key her e is abstra ct
form , and th e photographer's task is to transform th e spirit of th e
subject's form and mass into a photographic eq uivalent. The form
of the subject mu st be conceived as essentially plastic in that it can
be manipulated photographically by careful ed iti ng (selection of

camera posit ion, framin g, etc.) lighting (cho ice of ti me of da y,
etc . to emp hasize planes or crea te nega tive sp ace), a nd co ntrolled
distortion th rou gh choice of len s. On e sta rts with what exists but is
not dep endent on it. This manipul ati on is not only possibl e but
nec essary if one is to create exciting ima ges.
Figures I a nd 2 a re some of the mo re successful images of LateMod ern arch itec tu re in my files. T he design is by Harry Weese
and Associa tes of C hicago . D ist inguished by exaggerated angles
an d "ext ravagan tly scu lp tural" form and mass, th is firm 's designs
ca n be a shee r joy to work w ith pho tog raphica lly." This joy is
found in th e sim ple revelation of excit ing form on th e grou nd
glass.
Figure 1 was first attem p ted fro m a greate r distan ce with a
2IOm m lens (on a 4x5), but the forms we re compressed and sta tic .
By movin g in with a wid e a ngle len s (90m m) , the cu rve of th e rim
of th c pool beca me a great swee ping gestu re ag a inst th e expa nsive
planes of th e building. Mor e than jus t a sim ple device to lead th e
cye int o th e image, th e rim of th c poo l an d th e d ark plane of water
it contains became a key formal eleme nt in th e overall balance of
th e image, assuming much more signif icance than in the actua l
building design. However th e exaggeration of that rim is valid
because it acce nt uates th e spirit of th e design. It visually forces a
recurrent th em e in th e building curve vs. an gle. Through exag geration a nd distortion, i.e. interpretation , a mor e effec t ive illustration is ac h ieved .

Photographing Post - Modern architecture
is as much an emotional and intellectu ral
exercise as it is visual.
Thou gh some w ha t differ ent in fecI, Fi gure 2 tak es a similar approach as Figure 1. With th e perspecti ve exaggeration of a wide
an gle len s (90m m) , th e st ructure of the atriu m becom es a dyn a mic
overlay on th e building. The effect is a series of pow erful
trapezoid al sha pes framin g eq ua lly po we rful fra gm ents of th e exte rior. It w as possible in a lit er al ma nne r to fram e th e sa me segment of th c exterior from outside th e atrium , but th e ove rlay of
th e gr id height en s th e Mod ern vocab ula ry of th e image , cr eating a
much more dynamic and gra ph ic view of th e exte rior. Again ,
throu gh a unique photographic translation of th e building, an image is created which vivifi es th e feel of th e design rather th an just
documenting its outw ard appeara nce.

Post - Modernism
A contemporary style of architecture which demands a ver y dif fer ent ph ot ographic response is Post-M od ernism . Post-Modernism
ha s com mo nly been described as a rchi tec t ure with histori c style
refer en ce a nd peri od met aph or s."
As opposed to Mod ernism's p re-occupat ion with pu re abstract ion, Post-M od ernism relies on refer ences to h um an expe r ience
a nd sca le. The pho tograp he r, in attemp ti ng to effec tive ly illustrate Post-Mod ern design m ust th en use th e medi um to evo ke
th e ambiance of th e sugges ted historic refer ences and related
metaphor s.
Fi gure 3 , of th e offices of Holm es, Sabatini , Smith and Eeds Architec ts, is a n effect ive exa mple of Post-M odern architecture.
With rather whimsical refer en ces to Greek architecture, thi s interi or space exudes a lively T on gue-in-Cheek ambiance of cl assic
gra nde ur. Phot ographically it called for th eatrical lighting and
sym me trica l framing. The lighting adds to th e myster y wh er e the
sym me try hints at Greek order. The necessary ambiance is created
in th e image by pa ying attention to such nuances. However if the
image had been left at that , without some intimation of humor, it
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would ap pear pretenti ous. Hence the palms and dir ectors cha irs
are includ ed to secondarilv relieve the heavv drama and add a
touch of hum or .
'
.
In a relat ed vein is Westwork Archit ect' s " Dunca n House:' an
example of Post-Moder n architecture with region al historic
references: specifically Pueblo Indi an art motifs and archit ecture.
Again at issue here is not abst rac t form (though details of the
house ca n be and were dealt with in tha t wa y) but the ambiance
of ancien t ritu al suggested by the architects th rough an imaginative blend of those ancient motifs,
In Figur e 4' the doorway is deriv ed from a weaving motif and
the overha ng from the thunderbird symbol. By juxtaposing th e
tw o in one image. th e overha ng tak es on the anth ropomorphic
presence of a gua rdian spirit protecti ng the ent rance to some
enigma tic and perhaps rit ual struc ture . Hence an appro priate ambian ce is created in the photogra ph by treating design details as
intera ctin g entities. Th e histor ical references are enlivened by that
ambi an ce.
Photographing Post-Modern architecture is as much an emotional and intellectual exerci se as it is visual. In addition to paying
att ention to effective composition , etc. one must also br ing to life
the ideas in the architecture. Thi s requires a qualitatively different mindset than wh en photographing Modern architecture.
Student s in parti cular ha ve extreme difficulty shifti ng rapidl y between these different styles of ar chit ecture. Thi s is particularly
acu te when th ey do not consciously proceed from an unde rsta ndin g of a central aesthetic pr emise of a particular archit ectural
style.

Conclusion
As the illustr ati ons in this article suggest , archi tectural styles today are ram pantl y diverse. Th e resulting aesthetic demands on
photographers are great. Not only must one ha ve a unique persona l style, but th at style must be flexible and adaptable to be sensitive to diverse and changing architectur al styles. Whil e all commercial photogra ph y req uires flexible vision, archit ectural
photograph y seems to be uniqu e becau se it requires from us both
creativity as well as empathy for the art that is our subject. As a
starting point we must und erstand the aesthetic concern s of our
clients work . Thi s und erstanding begins in discussions with the
cli ent and from th o rou gh kn owledge a bou t th e hi st ory and cu r-

rent pra ctice of architectural design . But that initial knowl edge
merely sets th e tone, establishes the basic syntax of the
photography. From there in each particular situado n an exciting
photographi c solution must be found . Th ese solutions don't just
magicall y eru pt from ones imaginati on , more often they are
drawn from past visual experience. Th e greater and more diverse
that experience, the bett er prepared one is for solving new problems. In th is regard it seems th at stu dents with a firm foundation
in the history of visual art are the best prepared. Carrying around
in you head ima ges by the likes of arti sts such as Turner , Joseph
Stella , Mondrian or Micha elan gelo would certainly help one solve
diverse visual problems, as th ey ari se. More often than not there is
always a historical precedent , which can be adap ted to both the
situat ion at hand and one's indi vidu al vision. \ Vhen most effective
this adaption tak es place on a lar gely subconscious level, and is not
used in a cookbook fashion .
Wh at has always sepa rated the run -of-th e-mill archit ectural
photographer from masters like Ezra Stoller , Ken Hedrich or
Julius Shulman is a balance of creati vity and empathy with the
design. (These sentinel figur es are lar gely associated with Modern
Archit ecture). In addition to that balance, toda y's situatio n requires a tremend ous flexibilit y coupled with an extensive visual
knowl edge base. Perhaps as no tim e in recent history has archit ecK . G.
tural photo graphy been as chall en ging or stimulti ng.
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Figure 1. Page 10. First National Bank by lI a rry weese and Associa tes, Chica#!.o (from color
() r i~ irlO l) .

© 1980 Kirk Gittin gs/ Sl'.'\J'1i \X .

Figure 2 . t ift. \ 'k w f rum the atrium oj First Nattonal Bank. © 1984 Kirk Gitting,'i /S r ,\ 7AX.

Ab oH'. OfJil'('Soj a rd litf'Cts Hol m es, Sab a tini, Smith arIC} Eeds (f rom culo r o rigi nal) . ©
191J5 Kirk G ill illgs IS )',\' TA X
•

FiJ!,IIf(J 3.

Figure 4. Belo w . The "Deneen House" by W ", 'work Ar chi leCU. © 1984 Kirk Gitlillgs ISl'NTAX .

icle orginal/y appeared in The [ournal of American Photography Vol. Thr ee
o. Kirk Gittings, own er /phot ograph er oj Syntax Productions, is one oj the
architectural photograph ers in the South w est. His cu rrent proj ects include
n the mi&rion churches oj No rthe rn New M exico (w ith M ichael Mill er) and
iqu erque (w ith V.B. Price) .. both books are being published by U.N .M .
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